MISSION
As a housing nonprofit organization, we assist low-income homeowners with home rehabilitation projects - focusing on providing a healthy and safe home. Our focus is low-income seniors, disabled individuals and veterans. In addition to home rehabilitation, Rebuilding Together also assists community facilities with needed repairs. During a project, local businesses, community members and concerned residents come together from all walks of life to rehabilitate homes in Solano County. This is accomplished with volunteer skilled and unskilled labor, donated materials/services and financial support from within Solano County.

SOLANO COUNTY IMPACT
From June, 2009 thru December, 2017, more than 4,500 Rebuilding Together volunteers have rehabilitated 35 homes for low-income homeowners (seniors / military / disabled) and held more than 45 community facility workdays in Solano County, CA. In addition, Rebuilding Together has installed more than 1,700 smoke and 425 carbon monoxide alarms benefitting 600 mobile home residents. Estimated value of work is more than $5,000,000.

SOLANO COUNTY IMPACT IN 2017/2018
Home Rehabilitation Workdays – Low-Income Military / Senior / Disabled Homeowners
7 Homes in Vallejo, CA with Home Depot
1 Home in Suisun City with Home Depot
1 Home in Vacaville with Home Depot

Smoke / Carbon Monoxide Alarm Installation Workdays – Mobile Home Parks
Benicia - Rancho Benicia Mobile Home Park
Fairfield - Casa Nova Mobile Home Park / Dover Mobile Home / County Club Estates
Vacaville - Creekside Mobile Home Park
Vallejo - Olympia Mobile Home Park / Carquinez Highlands / Vallejo Mobile Home Estates

TOTAL OF 835 SMOKE / 285 CO ALARMS INSTALLED IN 280 MOBILE HOMES

Community Facility Rehabilitation Workdays
Solano County Fairgrounds – North County Fires 2017
Suisun City – Dan O. Root Elementary School
Vallejo – Vallejo Waterfront Weekend
Vallejo – Solano Middle School with Wells Fargo
Vallejo – Highland Elementary School with Kaiser Permanente
Vallejo – Vallejo High School with Kaiser Permanente
Vallejo – Veterans Memorial Building with Home Depot
Vallejo – Mare Island Museum with Building Trades & Central Labor Council

National Impact
In the past 25 years, more than 2.5 million Rebuilding Together volunteers
Rehabilitated more than 150,000 homes and several hundred community facilities.
Estimated value of work is more than $1 billion.

JOIN NEIGHBORS HELPING NEIGHBORS IN NEED TO LIVE IN WARMTH, SAFETY AND INDEPENDENCE.
YES! I WANT TO HELP MAKE SOLANO COUNTY A BETTER PLACE FOR ALL BY SUPPORTING REBUILDING TOGETHER ★ SOLANO COUNTY.

- I will financially support Rebuilding Together★Solano County. Please put this contribution to good use in rebuilding low-income families and neighborhoods in Solano County.
  - Major Donor / Facility Sponsor ($10,000 or more)
  - House Sponsor ($6,000 - $9,999)
  - Donor ($4,000 - $5,999)
  - Major Supporter ($2,000 - $3,999)
  - Supporter (up to $2,000)

- In-Kind Donor. Please call me regarding donation of goods and/or services. I am willing to donate the following items and/or services: ____________________________________________

- Workday Volunteer
  - I would like to be a GENERAL VOLUNTEER on a workday
  - I would like to volunteer to obtain SUPPLIES for the workday.
  - I would like to volunteer to serve REFRESHMENTS on the workday
  - I would like to SOLICIT IN-KIND DONATIONS of tools, supplies, or other home rehab supplies for the workday.

- Skilled Volunteer. Please call me, I am skilled in construction/house renovation or have referrals for volunteers with similar skills.

- Other Volunteer Opportunities. Please send me information on volunteering.
  - Committee Member
    - Fund Development
    - Finance
    - Marketing / PR
    - Administration
    - Site Selection
  - Workday:
    - Logistics
    - Refreshments
    - Skilled Trades
    - Supplies
    - Volunteers

- Workday Recipient. I would like to have my home considered for work by Rebuilding Together★Solano County.

- More Information or Presentation Requested. I would like to attend or sponsor a presentation regarding Rebuilding Together★Solano County.

Name: ____________________________________________
Company/Organization__________________________________________

Work Address: ________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: __________ Zip Code: ________________

Home Address: _________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: __________ Zip Code: ________________

Phone: (work)________________________ (home) ____________________________

(cell)__________________________

E-mail: (work)________________________ (home) ____________________________

PLEASE MAKE YOUR CHECK PAYABLE TO: REBUILDING TOGETHER ★ SOLANO COUNTY

(A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION, TAX ID #80-0473076)